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Abstract 
 
This paper investigated the phenomenon of prejudice among ISD project members.  We 
presented a theoretical discussion followed by one qualitative and one quantitative study.  
In the qualitative study, we interviewed different members of the project teams to 
understand the different types of prejudice possessed by team members.  Results of this 
interview study led to the development of prejudice scales for IT members and users, 
which was used in the quantitative study.  We surveyed 128 ISD teams and found that 
prejudice was related task and relationship conflict, satisfaction and willingness to work 
together in the future.  Furthermore, prejudice exerts stronger influences on users than IT 
members in terms of increasing task and relationship conflicts and decreasing goal 
commitment.   
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Cross functional project teams involving developer, user and project managers are 
commonly used in today’s organization to ensure system development success.   It is well 
recognized that such a team environment improve coordination and integration and 
therefore increase efficiency and effectiveness (Anocona & Caldwell, 1992; Ford & 
Randolph, 1992).  However, bring users and developers together in a team environment 
provides a natural context for conflict between users and developers (Green, 1989; Snead 
& Ndede-Amadi, 2002).  Conflicts within the Information System Development (ISD) 
project teams may have costly impact such as poorly developed systems, behavioral 
dysfunctions, negative user satisfaction, and failure to meet project timeline and budget 
(Green, 1989).  
In an attempt to understand how to best benefit from ISD projects, researchers have 
studied the user-developer relationships closely.  To date, research exist on the social 
process of information system development (Newman & Robey;1992), attribution bias as 
a source of conflict between users and analysts (Snead& Ndede-Amadi, 2002), and how 
interaction quality between IT professionals and users impact on conflict and project 
performance (Wang, Chen, Jiang & Klein, 2005).  One phenomena under researched is 
the stereotyping and prejudice towards users from the IT staff members and vise verse, 
yet ask any members of an ISD team, one couldn’t help but observe the clear 
stereotypical prejudice that IT professionals have against users, as demonstrated by the 
following quotes from ISD staff that we worked with in this study: 
“You cannot expect an administrative personnel to have much IT 
knowledge...Users often have unreasonable request.  If you cannot satisfy them, this 
will lead to negative attitudes” 
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“in terms of improvement, other than improving the IT knowledge of users, there is 
not much can be done ... What can you do besides hoping for users to improve their 
own understanding of IT systems...in the end, we can only ask IT staff members to 
put in more effort” 
 Discrimination and prejudice can also be observed in users against IT members: 
“I believe that IT members are full of themselves.  I think most of them either 
have special expertise or high educational backgrounds, such as postgraduate 
qualifications.  Plus, IT is such a hot area at the moment, so it is no surprising that 
they have such high regards for themselves.  They often speaks jargons, it is 
rather confusing listening to them, I have no idea how to communicate with them” 
 “You know some IT staff members are hard to talk to, there is standard 
procedures and practices, but they have to bring up alternative or odd perspectives 
for consideration, I never know how to respond to these questions…sometimes IT 
staff members are quite stubborn, for example, if you ask for some equipment or 
support, they often behave as if you do not exist, or there is always lots of 
excuses, they speak a language that we do not understand…what can you do?”  
This paper presents a construct development project for prejudice among ISD 
project members.  Lewis, Templeton and Byrd (2005) presented a methodology for 
developing constructs in MIS research.  The methodology described three stages of 
construct development:  (a) domain definition, (b) instrument construction, and (c) 
elevation of measurement properties.  Lewis et al. (2005) argued that each stage has 
clear deliverables which could be published in their own right.  In this paper we 
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presented a research project spanning across the domain definition and instrument 
construction stages, and started the evaluation process of the measurement properties.  
In the domain definition stage, a theoretical discussion is presented followed by the 
reporting of the qualitative study in which we interviewed different members of the 
project teams to understand the different types of prejudice possessed by team 
members.  Results of this interview study led to the development of prejudice scales for 
IS members and users.   
Domain Definition 
A prejudice is a prejudgment: i.e. an assumption made about someone or 
something before having adequate knowledge to be able to do so with guaranteed 
accuracy. The word prejudice is most commonly used to refer to a 
preconceived judgment toward a people or a person because of race, social 
class, gender, ethnicity, age, disability, political beliefs, religion, sexual 
orientation or other personal characteristics. It also means beliefs without 
knowledge of the facts and may include any unreasonable attitude that is 
unusually resistant to rational influence…..wikipedia 
In ISD project teams, prejudice is defined as a negative attitude from users to IS members 
and vice versa, simply because of group membership.  This conceptualization of 
prejudice is consistent with the classic definition put forward by the social psychologists 
Allport (1954) who first articulated the importance of this concept in his book – The 
Nature o Prejudice.   
 
 
Realistic conflict? 
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Social Identity Theory (Tajfel, 1974) propose that prejudice and stereotyping are 
instinctive human behaviours growing out of our need to make meaning of the world 
around us and to feel good about ourselves.  In order to making meaning out of the world, 
people partition their world into meaningful units through the process of social 
categorization (Hogg & Abrams, 1988), through which “people tend to classify others on 
the basis of their similarities and differences to self, they constantly perceive others as 
members of the same category as self (ingroup members) or as members of a different 
category to self (outgroup members)” (Hogg & Abrams, 1988, p.21).  In this way, social 
categorization provides reference to people’s concept of self.  Moreover, “the social self-
concept is context dependent insofar as specific social-categorizations are brought into 
play (i.e., become the basis of perception and conduct) by the social field.” (Hogg & 
McGarty, 1993, p. 13).   
 The assumption is that, depending on the social context, people can categorize 
themselves and others at different levels of abstraction, ranging from personal identity as 
a unique individuals, through social identity as a group member, to human identity. Shifts 
in identity correspond to an interpersonal-intergroup continuum in behaviour.  When an 
interpersonal frame of reference is activated and personal identity is salient, individuals 
engage in interpersonal behaviours.  On the other hand, when an intergroup frame of 
reference is activated and social identity is salient, individuals engage in group and 
intergroup behaviours (e.g., ingroup bias and intergroup discrimination) (Hogg & 
Abrams, 1988; Hogg & McGarty, 1993; Oakes, Turner, & Oxford, 1994).  According to 
self-categorization theory (SCT, Hogg & McGarty, 1993; Turner et al., 1987) -- a later 
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extension of SIT specifically developed to describe the detailed cognitive process of  
social categorization -- a salient social identity entails “a shift towards the perception of 
self as an interchangeable exemplar of some social category and away from the 
perception of self as a unique person” (Turner, et. al., 1978, p.50)  That is,  perception of 
self and other is “depersonalized” in terms of group norms, prototypes and stereotypes.  
Furthermore, this “salient” social identity generates category-congruent behaviour on 
dimensions which are stereotypic of the category.  Thus, individuals are transformed into 
groups through the activation of salient social identities (Abrams & Hogg, 1992; Hogg & 
Abrams, 1988; Tajfel & Turner, 1986; Turner & Hogg, 1987).   
 SIT and SCT assume that people are motivated to maintain self-esteem by 
establishing positive social identities.   This is done via the process of social comparison 
(Festinger, 1945), especially comparison between ingroups and outgroups. That is, 
“individuals desire for positive self-evaluation provides the basis for differentiation 
between social groups.  [And] differentiation is likely to be greater on dimensions of 
general social value, or of particular importance to the ingroup, especially dimensions on 
which the ingroup is stereotypically positive.” (Abrams & Hogg, 1993a, p. 3).  It is 
argued, that to the extent that the ingroup is perceived as both different from and better 
than the outgroup, the positive distinctiveness of the social group is thus achieved, and 
one’s social identity is enhanced. 
 Most ISD teams are temporary entities in today’s organizations, and for users and 
IT members, their identity of being a user or an IT member is much more at core of their 
professional identity.  IT members are much more likely to see their IT colleagues as 
their ingroup, and users in the ISD team as outgroup members.  Same could be said about 
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users seeing IT members in the ISD teams as outgroup members.  In light of people’s 
need to achieve positive social identity, it is only natural that ingroup favourism and 
prejudice against outgroup members would be displayed by a IT member when the inter-
group context was activated by the presence of outgroup members (i.e. users).  IT 
members are able to better maintain their positive social identity by believing their own 
superiority in knowledge and stereotyping users as ignorant and naïve.  The reverse is 
also true for users who could better maintain their self-esteem by stereotyping all IT 
members as being arrogant and unhelpful in nature.    
What Prejudice Do IT Members and Users Hold against Each Other? 
 Prejudice against each other are commonly observed among IT members and 
users of an ISD project teams.  However, there has been little research that articulates 
what these prejudices are. In order to understand the common prejudice held by IT 
members and users against each other; we conducted the following interview study. 
Study 1 
Participants 
 Active ISD teams from 8 universities were approached to develop an in-depth 
understanding of prejudice within these teams.  Limited by the availabilities of all project 
members, we interviewed 3 members (project manager, one IT member and one user) of 
6 teams, and the project leader only for the remaining two teams.  This resulted in a total 
number of 20 participants, of which 14 were male and 6 were female.  Participants aged 
between 30 to 50 (50%, 30% & 15% aged between 20-30s, 30-40, & 40-50 
correspondingly).  Participants tenure ranged from 1 to 25 years, with the medium being 
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5 years (SD=6.25).  Twelve out of the twenty participants worked in other corss-
functional teams before.   
Interview Questions 
Participants were asked to discuss their experiences in the current project team in 
terms of organizational structure and support, group interaction, group conflicts and 
group effectiveness (see Appendix I for the full set of interview questions translated into 
English).  This set of questions enabled us to better understand how prejudice were 
formed within these teams and how they might have impacted on conflicts and 
performance of these project teams.  This rich understand formed the basis for our 
interpretation of results in both Study 1 and Study 2.  However, we will only report 
information specifically related to prejudice and discrimination in study 1 as the purpose 
of this study was to establish the common type of prejudice held by IT members and 
users towards each other.  Questions specifically related to prejudice and discrimination 
are: 
1. Have you experiences difficulty in establishing share understanding within the ISD 
team?  If so, what do you think were the reason behind these difficulties?   
2. Have you experience any conflicts within the current project team?  Can you describe 
what happened? How did you resolve these conflicts?   
3.  For the conflicts you just described, how much of this was related to the design of the 
system? How much of those are NOT related to system design?  How did you resolve 
those specific aspects of conflicts. 
4.  What, Who, and Why do you believe to be the most common reason behind conflicts 
within the ISD teams?   
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5. How well do you think others members cooperate with you to achieve the overall 
success of the ISD team? 
6. What is your opinion/evaluation of other members in the ISD team?  Why?  
  
Analysis 
 All interviews were transcribed and analyzed in Chinese.  In discussion with the 
research team, the second author derived common themes about prejudice based on 
several reading of the interview scripts.  The second author then coded the interview 
scripts using these themes.   
 
Insert Table 1 about here 
Results  
Table 1 reported frequencies of the different type of prejudice reported by project 
leaders, users, and IT members for all ISD teams.  Project leaders were mostly of IT 
background, thus both project leaders and the programmers were more likely to 
mentioned IT to user prejudice themes  and users are more likely to mention user to IT 
prejudice.  Table 1 showed that the 12 prejudice themes (6 for IT to users and 6 users to 
IT ) were mentioned by most project teams.  Noted that only the project leader was 
interviewed for group G and H, thus the lack of mentioned user to IT prejudice themes.   
The common prejudice reported by users were IT members using lots of jargons, 
being hard to understand, being arrogant, not appreciating user’s needs, not explaining 
matters clearly, complicating simple matters, and causes trouble.  Mirroring these 
common complaints from users; IT members and project leaders complained about users 
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lacking IT knowledge and understanding of the systems and processes, being hard to 
convince, cannot explain the problems properly, cannot make up their mind, making 
unreasonable demand, being pessimistic, not actively participating in the project, and 
being afraid of change and unreasonable.  Consolidating the major themes of prejudice 
reported by the IT members, the project leaders and the users; we identified 6 prejudice 
dimensions from user to IT members and 6 corresponding dimensions from IT members 
to users.  Table 2 reported these themes and supporting quotations from project leaders, 
programmers and users.  Multiple examples were provided for each them to enrich the 
understanding of each prejudice dimensions.   
Study 2 
 Study 2 was designed to further demonstrate the construct validity of prejudice 
using a large sample.  We developed two versions (one for IT members and one for 
users) of a 6- item prejudice scales using the common themes of prejudice identified in 
study 1.  A CFA was first conducted that demonstrated that these items held together as a 
construct. Convergent and divergent validities were examined by studying prejudice with 
related constructs such as task and relationship conflicts, satisfaction, and willingness to 
work together again in the future.  We hypothesized that prejudice should be positive 
related to task and relationship conflicts.  
ISD teams typically involved users and IT members from different technical and 
functional departments in the organization.  This means IT members and users have 
different and often competing needs and considerations of the new system, which 
increased the likelihood of task conflicts in the team environment. Furthermore, re-
occurring task-conflicts can lead to the increase of relationship conflicts  (Pelled,1996b; 
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Pelled, Eisenhardt & Xin,1999;Park, Wolsko & Judd, 2001; Zarate, Garcia, Garza & 
Hitlan,2004).    For example, in an ISD teams, IT members needs to maintain the 
technical infrastructure of the entire organization, thus are more inclined to request a 
change of business processes in order to achieve integration across sub systems.   Users 
on the other hand needs to consider the impact of new business processes on current 
practice, thus are more likely to resist to changes to current processes and practices.  
Commonly observed prejudice such as users being “resistant to change” or IT members 
“lacks empathy to user needs” prohibit further communication for IT members and users 
to better understand each other’s perspectives, thus increase the likelihood of task 
conflicts and relationship conflicts occurring in ISD teams.   Based on this discussion, we 
hypothesized that ISD members’ prejudice should be positively related to task and 
relationship conflicts (de Dreu, & Weingart, 2003; Friedman et al., 2000; Jehn, 2000).   
We also believe that prejudice should also have a negative influence on members’ overall 
satisfaction and willingness to work with others again in the future.  Shaw and Barrett-
Power (1998) suggested that  “Overcoming and dealing with…stereotype s and biases 
requires considerable cognitive effort….the extra cognitive effort required to deal with 
someone who is perceived to be dissimilar may itself be sufficient to elicit negative affect. 
(p.1314).  Thus prejudice should have a negative relationship with satisfaction.  Jackson, 
Stone and Alvarez (1992) suggested that stereotyping and prejudice can influence 
information processing and retrieval.  That is, how we interpret information about another 
person and what we remember about another person are influenced by our personal bias 
and prejudice.  Thus prejudice should have a negative relationship with members’ 
willingness to work together again in the future.   
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Method 
Participants 
The subject pool consisted of 45 schools from the universities in northern Taiwan. 
However, only 41 ones agreed to participate in the study right after contacting the 
directors of the MIT departments of the schools. These schools, introduced by the 
directors of the participating schools, were made up of two groups: one was the IT 
members and the other was the system users (i.e. the administrative faculty at the 
schools). Both of the groups were asked to fill out a questionnaire respectively: a 
questionnaire for IT members and a questionnaire for users. Of the 41 schools, 417 copies 
of the questionnaire were distributed, but only 411 were collected. Excluding 23 invalid 
copies, 388, belonging to 128 teams, were analyzed respectively.   Team size ranged from 
2 to 6 members.  This study focused on individual level (not shared) attitudes, thus we 
did not control for team size in our analysis.   Table 3 reported the demographic details of 
the team members, note that majority of the participants had pervious experiences 
working in a cross-functional team environment, but only half of the participants had 
experiences with ISD development projects.   
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
Insert Table 3 about here 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Measures 
Prejudice.  Six matching items of prejudice were developed to measure prejudice of 
IT members against user and vise versa.  For IT members were asked to respond to the 
following questions on a 5-point scale: “never,” “once in a while,” “sometimes,” 
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“usually,” and “always.”  “Users do not know much about basic computer terms,” “Users 
make impossible demands,” “Users exaggerate the problem that they encounter,” “It is 
hard to communicate with users,” “Users are never in our shoes,” and “It is hard to get 
along with users.”  Users were asked to respond to the following questions on a 5-point 
scale: “never,” “once in a while,” “sometimes,” “usually,” and “always.”  The questions 
for system users included “IT members use difficult terms that make us hard to 
understand,” “IT members tend to ignore our need,” “IT members ignore our problems 
caused by the system,” “It is difficult to communicate with IT members,” “IT members 
are never in our shoes,” and “It is hard to get along with IT members.” Data from both 
user and IT members were used for a multi-group CFA.  Structural equivalence of the 
prejudice scale were tested between the two groups.  No significant differences were 
found between the two groups.  Table 4 reported results of the CFA using all participants 
as one group.   
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
Insert Table 4 about here 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Conflicts.  Jehn’s intragroup conflict scale (1995) was adopted to examine conflict 
in the study. There were 8 questions about team conflict and 4 about task-and-relation 
conflict. All the questions were measured in a 5-point Likert scale.  
Satisfaction.  Satisfaction is a 3 item scale based on Jayakar, Hoag and Erickson 
(2002).  All the questions were measured in a 5-point Liker scale.   
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Willingness to work together again in the future  Willingness to work together 
again in the future is a 3 item scale based on Chen, Lo and Chi (2003).  All the questions 
were measured in a 5-point Liker scale.   
Results 
CFA   Table 4 reported the results of CFA using all constructs in this study.  
Analysis using Lisrel 8.71 indicated that the CFA had close to satisfactory fit (2 = 
1278.25, df=160; CFI=.89, RMR=0.07).  While further tuning of the observed model will 
further improve the fit indexes, we chose not to do so as we employed established scales I 
in our study and our goal was to show that prejudice items held well together as a scale.  
This was indeed the case with factor loadings for all items being large then .75 and not 
problems with prejudice items cross loading onto other scales.    
Correlation Matrix.  Table 5 reports means and standard deviations of all variables 
in this study. Relationships among all variables are as expected.  Prejudice had significant 
positive relationships with task and relationship conflicts, and significant negative 
relationships with satisfaction and willingness to work together again in the future.  These 
pattern of results supported the hypothesized relationships to demonstrate convergent and 
discriminate validity of the prejudice scale.   
Differential effects of Prejudice. Table 6 reported results of the regression analyses 
for each of the DVS.  In each regression analysis, ID (IT=1 & user =0) and TE (have past 
ISD project experience = 1 and no experience = 0) were entered in step 1.  Instep 2 we 
entered prejudice, in step three we entered the interaction between ID and TE, in step 4 
the interaction terms (ID * Prejudice & TE*Prejudice).  ID but not TE were found to be a 
significant predictor for all four outcomes (task and relationship conflicts, satisfaction 
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and willingness to work together again in the future).  Results of Study 2 showed that on 
average users reported higher level of task and relationship conflicts, and lower 
satisfaction and willingness to work together in the future than IT members.  Past 
experience in an ISD project had no significant influence on any of the outcomes, neither 
did the interaction between ID and past experience.   
The interaction between ID and prejudice were significant for task and relationship 
conflicts.  Figure 1 showed the differential impact of prejudice on IT members and Users. 
For both task and relationship conflicts, results of our analyses showed that prejudice had 
a stronger positive relationship with conflicts for users than for IT members.   
Results of Study 2 also shoed a significant interaction between prejudice and 
previous experience with ISD teams on satisfaction (Figure 1).  Participants with no past 
experiences in ISD teams showed a stronger negative relationship between prejudice and 
satisfaction.   
Discussion 
Our study investigated the role of prejudice in ISD teams.  Social identity and self 
categorization theory explained why prejudice occurred frequently for both users and IT 
members when they work together in an ISD team.  Human being’s natural tendency to 
categorize information  and need for self-esteem explain the formation of ingroup 
favorism and outgroup prejudice in such a environment. Our interview study reported 
rich information on the different dimensions of prejudice displayed by users against IT 
members and vise versa (see Table 2).  In the survey study, we translated these 6 
common themes into a survey scale which was showed to have good reliability and 
construct validity.  Prejudice was found to have significant positive relationships with 
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task and relationship conflicts as well as negative relationships with satisfaction and 
willingness to work together in the future.  Furthermore, results of our study showed that 
users not only reported higher level of conflicts than IT members, they are more likely to 
be negatively influenced by prejudice when assessing the level of conflicts in the team.  
Whereas having past experiences in ISD projects reduced the negative impact of 
prejudice on satisfaction.  These pattern of results suggested that users are more likely to 
experience conflicts in ISD projects and they are more easily influenced by prejudice 
against IT members.  Results of our study showed that it is important for IT members to 
educate users and to communicate with users in easy to understand language.  
Developing experiences in ISD projects is also a possible method of reducing prejudice 
and increasing satisfaction.   
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Table 1：Prejudice Themes reported by project leaders, users and IT members in Each 
Team 
item 
Group I1 I2 I3 I4 I5 I6 U1 U2 U3 U4 U5 U6 total 
A ◎● ◎● ◎● ◎● ◎● ◎● ●○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ 19 
2 2 2 2 2 2 2 1 1 1 1 1 
B ◎● ◎● ◎ ◎● ◎ ◎● ○  ○ ○ ○  14 
2 2 1 2 1 2 1  1 1 1  
C ◎● ◎● ◎● ◎● ◎ ◎●   ○   ○ 13 
2 2 2 2 1 2   1   1 
D ◎● ◎ ◎ ◎ ◎○ ◎●○ ◎  ○ ◎   13 
2 1 1 1 2 3 1  1 1   
E ◎● ◎●○ ◎○ ◎●○ ◎○ ◎●○ ○ ○ ○ ◎○ ○ ○ 22 
2 3 2 3 2 3 1 1 1 2 1 1 
F ◎● ◎● ◎ ◎ ◎ ◎●○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ 16 
2 2 1 1 1 3 1 1 1 1 1 1 
G ◎ ◎ ◎ ◎  ◎ ◎   ◎   7 
1 1 1 1  1 1   1   
H  ◎ ◎ ◎ ◎ ◎       5 
 1 1 1 1 1       
Total 13 14 11 13 10 17 7 3 6 7 4 4 109 
 
Note: I1 to I6 represents the 6 IT member to user prejudice themes, U1 to U6 represents 
the 6 corresponding user to IT prejudice themes. 
Note:  ◎:leader ●:IT members (programmers) ○:user 
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Table 2   Prejudice Dimensions and Quotes 
IT1. User do not understand basic computer terms 
BL …this is all about user’s technical knowledge.  If users have enough technical understanding, this is very helpful in a project that focuses on system development … 
EL …It is very rare to meet a user that have the correct understanding, we are kidding ourselves if we think we can educate 
them. 
IT2. Users will make unreasonable demands 
CP Users…will demand to have a system that is simple, easy to understand and operate; but this is often impossible for a 
complex system.   
EL There was no system in the way things were getting done, there were lots of exceptions and personal preferences.  This 
creates a major problem when designing the system, but they didn’t notice the problem as much when things were getting 
done manually.  But when we try to automate the processes, it becomes impossible to have a sound process to ensure data 
integrity.  This is a business process problem, not a technology problem.   
GL USERs often have unreasonable request based on what they believe to be important in their business…. For example, if the 
user desire a graphic capability that cannot be supported by the system, or if the user would like to change the business 
processes which cannot be supported by the current infrastructure, or if there are conflicts in requests being made by 
different users, then we cannot meet those demands.   
HL Most users are not willing to consider too much the functional requirements of the system.  So often they think of new 
functions requirements when they see end results of the ISD project.  These new functional requirements are often in 
conflict with the existing systems and functionalities.   
IT3. Users exaggerate the problem that they encounter, 
CL Most users are illogical and emotionally unstable.  So they often will make up some excuses to complaint.  They will make 
something out of nothing, you know.  Sometimes these kind of unreasonable behaviors are inevitable.   
GL Users will often … raise some not existing or unnecessary problems.   
GL Most users, maybe they have some hidden agenda, for example it might increase his workload,  or he might lose some 
power, it is too easy for them to make vague request, but they will never tell you the real reason, they will use some other 
excuses.    
IT4. It is hard to communicate with the users 
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AP Users don’t really know what they want.  They usually give us some standard forms and manuals for consideration, but 
cannot offer any concrete opinions or ideas, so we have to rely on ourselves to figure out exactly what the users need. 
CP Based on my experiences, I rarely have situations where the users need to comprise their requirement due to technical 
difficulty; most of the time it is the users themselves that have conflicting criticisms and complaints about the operation of 
the systems and functionalities.  
FL So we have to frequently and actively communicate with users to avoid problems resulted from our misunderstanding or 
incomplete understanding.  Often when such a problem occurs, users will never recognize the fact that insufficient 
information was provided, on the other hand, they will often blame you for not asking the question.   
IT5. USERs are never in our shoes 
CL Users often complain or criticize us for not providing various services, this is really not fair.  With IT systems, problems 
usually occur without precedence, there is often no obvious reasons, explanations or warning signal, so there is no way of 
preventing these problems from happening.  As long as we can diagnose and solve the problem within the shortest time 
possible, what’s the big deal.  What good will it do to blame us all the time.     
HL In addition to users not able to explain their needs clearly, IT members are limited by their level of understanding of user 
needs; so often the system developed doesn’t really meet the users’ needs or make the users dissatisfied.    Furthermore, users 
often think they have the right to modified the system, even though this creates huge problems for the IT members, most 
users do not understand this.   
IT6. It is  hard to get along with the users 
BP Most users will only come to us if they have problems, so it is to be expected that their attitudes towards us will not be great. 
Maybe that doesn’t really represent the position of the IT department in the hierarchy of this organization, but you can 
understand how the users feel about us from these kind of negative attitudes.  So it is not hard to imagine how they talk 
about us among themselves in their day to day work life.     
CL Most users are illogical and emotionally unstable. …. So it should come as no surprises that sometimes we hear our IT 
colleagues complain about the negative attitudes of users,  we feel wronged in those situations  
DL Most IT members will agree that the most difficult part of the system development is to find the correct information from 
users to help with system specification and define functionalities.  This is much harder then the analysis or coding, because 
for IT members the technical part is the easy part, the most difficult part is dealing with users ! 
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FL In my experiences, users rarely provide complete information and are highly collaborative. In fact, we will be so happy if 
they just talk nicely to use, we wouldn’t dream of asking anything else 
US1. IT members are full of jargons 
BU IT members like to use jargons, this is probably why we are afraid of talking to them.   
AU Their [IT members] common use of technical jargons in their communication, these terms are difficult to understand for 
most people, but they are very used to talking jargons, perhaps they don’t know a better way of communicating the ideas .  
for example, they often talk about data base column format of the database, or the front and the back interface, it is often 
rather confusing。 
EU Plus they are always talking jargons, makes it impossible to understand them, I don’t know why we are suppose to 
communicate with them.   
GL It is unavoidable to use some technical terms in communication.  This often creates a barrier between IT members and users, 
especially when developing a system   
US2. IT members tend to ignore our need   
DU In terms of data reporting interface, I demand fast search speed and clear reporting.  I have rather high standard when it 
comes to reporting.  This caused some difficulty for the IT members, but in the end, they did meet my standard.   
EL Because IT members think in a straight line, often focusing on business processes and information flow; they tend to neglect 
organization, relationships and human nature.  Often they ask users to change operation and business processes, but this is a 
big ask for users, so often there are conflicts in their communications.   
EU If our requests are rejected, and the reason given is that our needs do not need to be specified in the system or that our 
demands do not fit with business processes, or information systems, this doesn’t help us to understand in anyway whether it 
is just that our IT members are incapable of doing what we need, or if our requests are really unreasonable.   
FU Our old system can usually finish the task in general, but we have all been asking for a windows based system for a long 
time.  Because when the system was first developed, it was a DOS based system.  Although it became a windows operation 
system later, but we were still working with the DOS environment, so sometimes we are not able to use a mouse, so it was 
rather inconvenient.   
US3. IT members ignore our problems caused by the system 
CU What I cannot accept is the project manager cannot clearly tell us who is going to be impacted by the implementation of the 
new systems.  Even thought he thinks this is a problem for senior managers to consider, but it is impossible for the 
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developers to not know what the system is going to do and who is going to use the system.  It is outrageous to claim that they 
have no idea.   
EU I think he has no idea on what’s important.  Many admin and teaching staff are concerned about whether the new system will 
impact on their work? That is, if their workload will be increased, or if the new system will cost some people their jobs?  The 
project manager cannot give us a clear answer to these questions.   
FU Often the reason is because IT members cannot accept users’ requests, or users are satisfied with IT members’ designs   
US4. It is difficult to communicate with IT members 
AU There are two major problems with IT members.  First, they like to use jargons or technical terms in communication.  
Second, perhaps because IT members interact with computers on a daily basis, so their thought processes are very straight 
forward, there is no flexibility….in the process of business operation…it is either black or white… so there is often 
problems with communication   
DL Plus most IT members are very clear and straight forward in their communication.  This is probably something users are 
accustomed to.. so perhaps this creates some conflicts with users.   
EU IT members will often make a flow chart to represent our needs and ask us to confirm it.  Of course we will evaluate the 
process based on our own understanding and practice; but sometimes they won’t accept  our suggestion, and they will say 
that it does not fit the processes  of system operation etc., when we hit a technical problem like this, there is often no 
common ground for discussion 
FU You know IT members are very hard to communicate with...For example, system structure of flow chart is sometimes very 
complex.  They should make it simpler, something that common folks will understand.  Otherwise, who can understand what 
they are trying to communicate? 
US5. IT members are never in our shoes 
CU What we care about is when patient history are computerized, what’s going to happen to the old paper based files.  Of course 
you couldn’t possibly ask the doctors to do data entry, so in the end it will be the nursing staff who are responsible for the 
data entry, this will increase the workload of nursing staff.   
EU Project leader will often consider our requirement to be inconsistent over time, but this is not our fault.   First, no one has 
such an experience before.  Second, even when the IT members explained very clearly, it is still up to our imagination.  Or 
we have to be very active and offer information that they did not ask for.  After a while  everyone get very tired, so you can’t 
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blame us for this.   
FU if they would spend a couple of days working with us, it would be much better than us spending half a day explaining our 
operations for us. ….  This is something they cannot accept due to “resource constraints”.  But when a system is developed, it 
is going to be used by so many people; they should spend more time thinking about it.   
US6. It is hard to get along with IT members 
CU I will never get involved in this kind of project [working with IT] again.  Because these are difficult jobs the doesn’t please 
anyone.  Furthermore, some of the systems are not requested by our department.   So for me personally, I am not willing to 
get involved in this kind of work [system development] again.   
EU I think most IT people are very arrogant.  I think most of them are specialists or high qualification like postgraduate degrees 
etc., plus It is such a hot area at the moment, so it is no wonder that they feel this way.  Every time we ran out of ideas, then 
we go up to dean or the vice chancellor, then they will always want us to communicate, but their [IT members] 
understandings are limited, so every time the communication is not satisfactory.    
FU sometimes IT members are very strong minded, for example, if you ask for some system or hardware support, they act as if 
they didn’t hear you, or they will come up with lots of excuses, and speak jargons that you don’t understand, what can you 
do…  
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Table 3  Demographics 
20-25 51 -
26(6.7) 30(7.73)
Note:  numbers in the braket are percentages
gender
Male Female
143(36.86) 245(63.14)
age
26-30 31-35 36-40 41-45 46-50
69(17.78) 61(15.72) 91(23.45) 69(17.78) 42(10.82)
job category
Admin Academics
366(94.33) 22(5.67)
education
high school colleague and university master phd
26(6.70) 283(72.94) 73(18.81) 6(1.55)
role
project leader team member
128(32.99) 260(67.01)
tenure in profession
1-5 6-10 11-15 16-
81(20.88) 75(19.33) 91(23.45) 141(36.34)
tenure in current university
1-5 6-10 11-15 16-
136(35.05) 83(21.39) 86(22.16) 83(21.39)
experience with cross functional 
team (number of projects)
0 1 2 3 4 5
95(24.48) 49(12.63) 93(23.97) 46(11.86) 18(4.64) 87(22.42)
Experience with ISD Projects
0 1 2 3 4 5
162(41.75) 58(14.95) 50(12.89) 30(7.73) 4(1.03) 84(21.65)
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Table 4 CFA results 
ITEMS Prej Sat Will TC RC 
hard to communicate / hard to communication .80     
lack of empathy - lack of understanding of user's daily operational stress 
and other competing work demands / lack of empathy, no appreciation of 
effort 
.89     
ignore user needs/unreasonable demand/request in terms of technology 
capability .75     
full of jargon/don't understand jargon .96     
hard to work with .90     
ignore the inconvenience caused by the system implementation to the 
users / exaggerate inconvenience brought about by the new system .81     
If the opportunity comes, I am willing to work with my current team 
members again.    .86    
I will really enjoy working with my team members again.  .98    
I will first consider my current team members if I was to work in an ISD 
project again.   .79    
How satisfied are you with process of working together as a team    .97   
How satisfied are you with quality of the products produced    .98   
How satisfied are you with team’s overall effort    .92   
How frequently are there conflicts about ideas in your work team?    .87  
How often do people in your work unit disagree about opinions regarding 
the work been done?    .78  
How much conflict about the work you do is there in your work team?    .65  
To what extent are there differences of opinions in your work unit?    .66  
How much tension is there among members in your work unit?     .63 
How much emotional conflicts are there among members in your work 
unit?     .79 
How much are personality conflicts evident in your work unit?     .87 
How much friction is there among members in your work unit?     .82 
Note:  Prej = prejudice, Sat = Satisfaction, Will = Willingness to work together again in 
the future, TC = Task Conflict, RC = Relationship Conflict.  
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Table 5 – Correlation Matrix 
 
 M S.D. 1 2 3 4 
1.Task Conflict 2.28 0.59     
2.Relationship 
Conflict 2.01 0.65 0.52***    
3.Pejudice 2.32 0.94 0.41*** 0.32***   
4.Satisfaction 4.46 0.74 -.28*** -.32*** -.11*  
5.Willingness to 
Work Together 
again in the 
Future 
4.46 0.89 -.28*** -.34*** -.13* 0.76*** 
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Table 6 Regression Results 
IV DV 
 Task conflict Relationship conflict 
ID -.01 -.16** -.15** -.14** -.16** -.14** -.12* -.25*** -.24*** -.23*** -.25*** -.21*** 
TE -.01 -.04 -.04 -.04 -.05 -.05 0.01 -.01 -.02 -.02 -.01 -.02 
Prejudice  0.46*** 0.46*** 0.46*** 0.47*** 0.47***  0.40*** 0.40*** 0.40*** 0.40*** 0.39*** 
ID * TE   -.06   -.03   -.07   -.10 
ID * Prejudice    -.14**  -.13**    -.13**  -.14** 
TE * Prejudice     -.08 -.05     0.05 0.10 
R2 0.00 0.19 0.19 0.21 0.20 0.21 0.01 0.16 0.16 0.18 0.16 0.19 
F 0.04 26.35*** 20.06*** 22.13*** 20.48*** 15.03*** 2.4 21.07*** 16.33*** 17.80*** 15.99*** 12.78*** 
 
IV DV 
 Satisfaction Working together 
ID 0.13* 0.18** 0.18** 0.17** 0.19** 0.18** 0.11* 0.17** 0.17** 0.17** 0.18** 0.18** 
TE -.02 -.01 -.00 -.01 0.00 0.00 -.09 -.08 -.07 -.08 -.07 -.07 
Prejudice  -.17** -.17** -.17** -.18** -.18**  -.18** -.18** -.18** -.19*** -.19*** 
ID * TE   0.04   -.01   0.01   -.03 
ID * Prejudice    0.05  0.03    0.03  -.02 
TE * Prejudice     0.13* 0.13*     0.10 0.10 
R2 0.02 0.04 0.04 0.04 0.06 0.06 0.02 0.05 0.05 0.05 0.06 0.06 
F 2.74 4.79** 3.69** 3.77** 4.88*** 3.30** 3.03* 5.47** 4.11** 4.17** 4.85*** 3.26** 
 
Note:  ID=group membership (IT/user), TE = past experiences in cross-functional teams (yes/no)  
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Figure 1.  Interaction Analyses  
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